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Latest Form of Amusement is a Barrel House
1 i

J

A party of Biotihmen nrriv "I 'n
N( w York lust week m.d r iholr II s
niRht In town chartered n cab und told

l'i driver to tako thorn to tho barrel
tlPIIBC'

"The what?" nskotl cabby
"Harrel lionsc, house of tho barrel,

men; sure you ken it well."
"Nothing but forolgnorl," said cabby

to himself and ho drove them to n

inthskcllcr.
Tho Scotchmen wero Indignant

Tnoy rode back to their hotel und com-
plained to tno clerk. Tho clerk Bald
l.f had nover heard of the barrel
hOUSC.

With a superior nlr one of tho party
showed him a recent number of tho
Weekly Scotsman and remarked that
icrhaps tho barrel hound wni not
itmplctc yet; hut It did surprise! him
Hint the ilcrk should know nothing
about It. The clerk read tho article
In tho Weekly Scotsman which dev

srrlbed tho barrel house and then
n arched the party to the bar to have

i f with him.
Ho Isn't sure jet but that some such

Business Men
In the World
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n How Succeseful
a
tt
tt First Started
tt
t:
tt HENRY S. HAVEMEYER.
t
tt Prominently Identified with tho
tt sugar Industry, and Influential In
t: every branch of enterprise. Ho nays
tt "I started at the refinery In
tt llrcmklyn to lenm the technical
tt part of tho business at tho ago of
:t eighteen; was theie until I was
t? transferred to tho Wull Street of-

fice,tt to learn and attend to tho mei
tt cnntllo part, at tho age of twenty
tt years and sk months succeeding
tt In tho dcpaitment cr m hiothcr-i- n

tt law, who died When I became
t: twenty ono 1 was admitted to the
tt linn, and, of eoinse, went Into tho
tt Trust at Its formation, so that I be-

camett connected with the sugar
tt business at eighteen, was a
tt partner at twenty one, nnd have
tt been Identified with It cut since.
t; "Tho so tailed Trust has canted
tt tho business on profitably Blnco Its
tt Inrmatlon at u less margin between
tt raw nnd lofined than for tho corre-

spondingtt period lnevlous thereto,
tt an achievement for tho share in
tt which I have participated ! am
tt proud.
tt "I huvo nothing moio to add."
tt

J
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How To Make
By RUTH

Tako a qunrtei of a dollar oi a

dimo thnt has u hole In It Through
this hole you pass a pleco of tbiiad
'Ho the two ends of the thread to

Cither, making a nice long loop, pass

tho thread over the pulso that Is in

join thumb. Then lost youi elbow
tho

utter
as

Is, of

the sou the

heroine
Having Unit youi nerves

I you suspend piece of

ccln In glass or goblet in

that edge of

coin may strike tho of tho glass
like

You will now announce to your an

il'cnre that In tho simple

that they all seen manufac
ttired magic will stiiko
the nearest hand. Tho coin

seems somehow to favor the
Pour, for It Is twenty five minutes

AND
j&wurmwstt

Duilng tho several North
ern soldiers wero talking one day

the advance Corinth A

loll, raw recruit stepped
to them bundle) of soiled

clothes In
"Do you whero 1 cun this

wnsblug done?" asked.
of tho group wero
A bright thought flashid

II elr and, as the sequel shows,

i r fortunately, It expression
"Oh, es, wo know Just go up

tl.eie pointing to
tho headquarters of General Grant.
"You wni seo short, stout man"
deseilblng tho eloen

washing Tako your to him,"

Tho roil nit thanked thorn and
off In the direction Indicated

Ho entrance headquartera
rrd stood In tho gciicial'B presence.

"What I foi jou?' said Gen- -

(I. UK ma planned for Sen
fait that his drat

!!( or should (onie by of n
b'oteh weekly pnper has east doubt
f I on It The paper published a pic
tim o? this novel building and the
I' Mowing description of what it terms
"New Yorks Latest Amusement. '

A Barrel Full of
barrel of fun a real barrel, but

madii of brick and stone and twelve
s high Is soon to bo another ol

Now York's odd attractions. It is to
Lc on Hroadwny, In the theatei re-

gion Tile main enhance will be fnu-(C- l

shaped Tho steps will bo the
si out of tho faucet.

"The entrance leads to an oval hall
ITty feet long, which will form the
tele pnrt of this Immense faucet Thoj
wstls will ho decorated tt) simulate
giotto, made radiant by thousands ot
(olond Incandescent Klovcn

l and four balconies of this
tun will bo efovoted to tho customs
pliasures and characteristics of dlf-- f

c tit nations
"One of the novel features of

tt tt tt tt tt a tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt

ELIHU THOMSON

i:i trie Inn, founder of tho
s n Houston Hlectrle Compnn)
tabic h was consolidated In 1812

with tile IMIson Inteicsts as the
(lc neral Klectrlc Company

Ills Inborn (aslt--s shaped his
coerse childhood l"n
b ss such compelling tastes exlHtid
coupled with good Judgment and
eiteigy In ovcicomlng obstacles
si'cecss would not time been pus
sll

'I'uhllcltv," he has said "Inter
leres with stiiel), with woik. with
uof illness In a large measure when
I coin ems careers" such as his
lie deos not seek nnd neve-- r has
let-gh- t It, nud a)8 the same of
honors" and "awurds" He

tie saving that a man does
an) thing oi ulue. attracting public
I'otlce. all tho world seems to con-s- i

ire to prevent his doing more or

if
"Some credit me being what

I certainly am not n tplcnl Amir-lea-

millionaire, etc. under mis
taken notion that a man only

known by his financial or
business success."

tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt

a Magic Clock
EVERETT.

i nut It will not thne but
leur

You will have lo allow )our inugle
I minium few moments in wnlch to
g.Mn Its eepillibiliiin, and It Is Interest.-Ii.t-f

to notice that alter it has lound
that equilibrium It will remain for a

leife'elly stationary. Those wild tall
I doing this trick will fall solely on
account of not being able tho

steady nntigh keep
jour own ste ndy tho elbow
thus resting on the table over the
(lass Into whlih the coin Is suspend
id will he able to make magic
e'eek. If )our is ou
will fall; but tho trick Itself Is as lit
tic blame foi that as you are, for
not nil of us lau steady nerves
tinipl) by to have them

Grant
"I was directed hern by couple of

Kildiers. They told you did
ashing, and 1 bundle here."
(Icn probably enjoyed tho

hituntloo, but his imperturbable
eld not relax. He simply asked
question, 'Could ou Identify those
rren again?'

"Yes, sir"
"Very well; jou shall havo the

chance."
Turning to an orderly, hu directed

Mm to call guard, go tho ro
riult to whero wero stand-
ing ready to enjoy Ills discomfiture,
ind let hi in Identify them

"Take tho men to tho guardhouse,
give them this man's bundle of cloth-
ing nnd make them wash it thorough
ly. See that tho work Is woll done

The General was obeyed Hie let
ter.

on tho table, and, with suspended raemcnt or so pcrfcctl) stutlnnai). n

hanging down, tako uoliio belli ei which, without mi) assistance whal-

er or not your hand Is steady. If It ever on )our putt, it will begin to

mbles you would better not try tho swing mid ioith like a pernio

trick, for you will surcl) full, but If It luui. and n few moments It will

is steady dlo )ou nmy tntuii', rtrlke the cornet time of elu)

md if successfully done this Is quite I'eilmps the most astonishing pait
n nlco trick. It moreover, a j nil this little trltk Is that
Hat wisest pel In woilil c.ni- - magic clock bus struck tho lour
cannot explain the why anil where will again take up its totary mo-lor-

of. i Hon, and still later on will
ascertained

ro all right, tho
n tumbler

nicli n manner tho the
edge

a tiny bell.

)ou have
vcy havo

dock which
'at

coming

if
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Civil

have ililt, pleasure palace will bo the eleva-

te rs in shape of immense wlno hot
lies with a enpaclt) for carrying fir
ly or rlxty peoplo at a trip. Kach
floni will time a separate elevator.

Guards and Elevators.
Stationed at the entrance or each

on the giound Moor will be a guard In
thi nttlie of the country to which his
tlevntnr will tarr-)o- This guard

111 speak English and tho language,
or the country he represents

"Each elevator will bear a largo
tiunspnient label on which will up
pern In electric lights the name of tho
r.lne for whlih the country Is noted.
On the elevator for the Rcrmnn vll-l--

will appear the label Tllilne

newspaper

Water-lul-l

miniature
will

'Die
airs

tbiougb

SUPREME COURT CHANGES POSSIBLE

(HOPWE guay p" IwBBP
Washington Apill l'i iosslble In rsiim of Siipieme

ire current Iu,p'esl0 Is growing hen thul C'liliT will Minrtl retire
nnu that the President Is have Spooner of Wlsciuisln. tiki his place- - Whether the

eaie to give his work as lea ter Seuute for post that while ma) constitute
probnbl) does app ul ni strongly man Senator Sihioiiith uitlvltiex. In much friends
The retliement from the- - of Abmm late Gra) and aim regarded an Imminent
ifM" r" fctr,rMj-t'iiIcrranar- r Mi "s

Largest Pig Iron

Order Ever Placed
New York, April 6. In steel and

lion elicbs tho report current for
Mime da that sale of JOO.000 tons
01 pig Iron b) the Des timer Associa-
tion of the Shenango and Mahoning
valleys was completed were confirmed

ste relay
is said that the contract price for

this pig Iron, $10 lid at the furnace.
petmauence of tho prcseut

b of prices for the next year. The
ilidiverbs of the' Iron ftoU Octo
ln nud will tontlnue until April, 1903

The sale hns the distinction of y

tin- - large st ever made in tho coun
not In the world. II involves

tm pnjment of nearl $5,000,000.

Something Awful

In Maud's Essay
The subji-c- t of Oung 'a

who was graduated from Dcla-wji- e

count) high school laBt
was "Hawthorne," and in her essuy
she "At the age of 39 Hawthorne
n.irrlcd and took his wlfo to tho old
rrunse The day after tho

two of tho village women
were over the affair, und onu
nt them remarked:

"Wasn't awful that Maude should
Kay such thing In her essay?"

He--r friend Inquired what she ullud
id to

"Why. she said at tho ago of 39

Hiwthorne and took his wife
te the old man's

Did )ou e-- er Bee blacn bear when

was In hurry to get down hteep

declivity or cftit of tree?" asked ono

of the Malno at tho recent

Siortemtna Show, "tho bear doesn't
wait to travel down tho declivity on all

fours, nor to let out of the
trco by sliding down tho trunk.

"Ho doubles himself up so that ho
Is almost In tho form ball and
then rolls down tho hill, or lets him-eel- f

drop of the trees When ho
ntrikes tho In tailing from
tno ho bounds In air and alights
ngatn on his feet as nimble as cat
pnd waddles away as he had dono
nothing more than climb over log.

"Anu as to tint wiritliu of tho black
bear, Iheie Is gone! roinn why ho Is

olllged to s'rl'o t'niJ ind of gall, nl
though ou will pot find many who
etc tell )ou whit thai reason Is. If
the black bear dldn novo that wad- -

Wluc', on the one' foi I'mmi 'llor
lUnitx'. for Hungary fokaj.

"On the ground floor will lit cigar,
(mill), florist and drug apartments an
Information ngenej, telephone booths,

tele graph nml cnble office, mid
iige-nc- The center of tho

floor will bo occupied li) one of the
largest fountains In tin world.

effects, tnclhdlng a M

ainra Tails, affimt Interest unit
pleasure.

"The (!e rninn will be on the
floor. Wm lit mil Itbcla'

iii d other popular of tin Hither-lan-

will be plned li little Gorman
bands ami li) unhcstraH in different

arts of the village litre will In

- o the
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New Billing Plan

Of Sugar Refiners

Ne'w York, 0. whole-scl-

who sell sugar will be

Interested to kuow that the re-

fit ers have adopted a new plan of
to go into effect on

April II next. the new rhin
he- - old methods of allowing trade ills

will completed) mid
n new set of regulations will he en
fin cod. It proposed to give 11 gra
tulti of cents per hundred

hounds from the prices, ami
III u discount of live cents per
hundred to those who
tealntuTfi what is as the
It) plan, in which rates
1 romlnentl). These terms are for

ilnyg or 1 per cent off for cash.
Ail other trade discounts, special

and secret discounts aro to bo
withdrawn.

Tho special point of significance In
tho new agreement up by
Arrurican Itcllnlng Company,
the National Helming Company
and Arbucklo Ilrothers Is tho fact
tlat nil havo to withdraw the
sjeelul to It is

that by a fair malntalnnncc of
trado conditions will

pievall.
The National Association of

valu took the Initiative In the
rlan to maintain They sug-

gested to tho Hint It would
bo wiso to a now schedule, and
the of conferences the

of the Association
rnd tho was tho publication
ot the now

e'let ho climb a tree any more
than a bear can, and ho could
ti't to a pulp any dog that may
bo rash enough to Into him, and
&o half tho pleasure of the life
would be gone.

"In the first tho black bear
has no clavicles In the shoulder to
ktep tho Bhouldcr bones steadily

as all other quadrupeds have,
ana consequently when lie moves his
frrelegs the shoulder work or
Allele on the sides.

1 hen the nuklo in tne
hind legs aro on the

or that Joint Is a part
ci' the hind foot The consequence ol

s' rue I ure of that part of the
o'lve power Is tnat first

- of ib bind legs bends III tho
el'ieitinn oppoklto tn that Joint In oth
"r Is this loose and ram

of tho of tho
I en 1 shoulders that gives the beat

(i riniin pmiatiU nine peasant girls--Mi-

Hinging some dancing some tell
Inn fortunes all the nation
nl I

Mlnlature of the Rhine.
"Tlnv kite liens leer house Iiiuh

will In pi online lit evirvwhiie A ml

I latiin Ithlue will In- - n mitine of tin--

lltiif.'.- - Moug (In- - bnnl.s will
niinlutmc sunn In lulns A

I trt of the will be lei

an opi n nfr gnrdi n.
'Tin staliwHH will be unvi I 'I here

will In two to file top. tucli
c pe n to vtr) iIihii The stairs at the
left will In the mining Ihl

will ilsi n or

e linages the pi lb lulled States Court
A strong I'uller

aLilo.H Senator Scnutor
In the It higher honor

not in doubled
bench Justleis Is

yi
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.lustiie Alelvllb

Shlras

jc i the mills and idling of which

In

There- - Is an 1 Ide rl man reshllng In
New York who has been earning n

living for many years b) buving and
selling second hiiiid ptu)lng cards. He
pn)s from one cent to four cents a
pack for double pinochle decks nnd
an uve rage of two cents a pick for
regular decks of flft) two cards.

After buying the cards he takei
tl.cm to his home where his wife
(leans und scours them and puts them
In the sun to dr). When they uro dry
lie takes them around to the saloons
nf the Hast Side and disposes of them
.u prices ranging from font cents to
rlne cents a pack.

In this way he earns from a dollar
'mil n half to three dollars a day. He
bai n monopoly of thcT business In
Now York.

"Do you think Hoggs would maKc

i winning candldnfe?"
"What's his first name"''

AtlgllBt "
"Turn him down! We must havo

11 cundldutc the bo)s can call 'Hill'"

Almost Human.
"That dog e ertalnl) se-- ms almost

human at times' said old Mr Puss).
"Yi-s- replied Mrs Pussy "He

grewls over his food quite us much

is )ou do " llaiper's Ilazar.

his waddling or rolling gait
"Tho peculiar location of the ankle--Jom- i

In the hind feet Is what enables
the bear to rise on the hioad base of

fee t so quickly and maintain a
secure and steady upright position
while he uses his fore-leg- s nnd paws
In grasping or striking with that fncll
ll.-- and effectiveness for which he Is
will known and feared by woodsmen

ith ono stroke of his gre at paw n

rip ope II a pig as if it had been
done with a butcher's knife, nml with
tnat samo paw can deltl) pick the ker
lei fmm a peanut shell 01 a tin)
beechnut from lis bun, 01 an egg

r in tlio blueblid's nest
Die nbsinee ol clavicles In his

sliouldem Is what gives the black
leal the glial hugging power ol Ills
fun legs without ulilc ll he eeiulil not
climb 11 tree 01 squeeze' a dog 01 pel
hups an occasional overconfldi lit him
ler to '

Black Bear's Waddle, Gait, Hugs, Habits

.j,.i4 btkm ii&':iL

Good Business

Second Hand Cards

The Reason Bill

Won the Election

and

will Iii i panorama

Pinni tin gioiind floor to th floor
of the (li rninn village tin pictures
l.ill il pli t (lirmiiu life nud scenes
tin siepiH of inih eountr.v will ap-

peal on tin ciiiivni us one Is gradual
I' in id d to II Tin talri',h at the
light of Hie building will be spiral
mil will luui tblough h giotto

'I In third Moor will In- - (lie Prone li

village fiuture InTe will he a j

Mi ullii lloiigi ' Willi gardens will be
lound ve rvwbi re. Stools and chairs
will In In tin- - shin f luitnptigno
I limxi s upi-id- i ilown

' notiil fiattllc will bi the llnule-vur- d

ill s Itnliiiis n hate mi) lire ling
tl.i building. I'ustiiiiis or Pii neb 110

n'.ll bi si i n on ibis bnulevnid und
t nv irlukitB fuinlllnr tn tin Pre mil
null wilt In illspohid of us vuuviiilr"

Villages of Various Countries
Tin fourth tliHil will lie the Chi

ni o vllhcgi In a I him si harbor will
l'i mi n miniature JiiuIih snmpiiti" anil
enliir tvpis of Chlni si nun mln
liitiin repriiiliiilliin of tin great wull

f. tt tt tt tt tt tt tt a a tt tt tt tt a tt tt.t

Large Profits of

Which Has

r

When isi-- i tin Heel TriiH ess altai kid because of an
advance in prices the nmo exe u i vvete nffi l as are given today.

Uve cattle cost the packers more than 1SS5. but the price
of nil products lias nun maintain i The- - following figures show how
much the packers

Receipts from By Products.
Hide', fifty pounds at eight cents $ uO

flftj pounds at tluee cent, . 1.50
Tongue . 50

t, tall ami liver ... (,0

Glue ? . , ..
Tripe . ...... 1 .00
Paslngs ... .'.. . 1.00

Receipts from Beef.
Pom li'indnd pounds, at s . . . . $2000

Total receipts $29.10
pounds 1; for i mining at 7.iO per 1

Cost of S00 Hi. ste er of Inferior email .. b.00

Net profits . .. $'J8.10

aattattttttttaaaattttaauaaaaaaaaatttttttttttt
ANSWERED,

V professor was Instructing a eluss
of siboolbo)s about the circulation of
the blood. To make sure- - that they un

rstoeid he proi ceded tn question
the m.

'Can )ou till 1111," said hi, "why it
f e n f'i M rV, - IMi Pi rl rVl "J la

Story of the

It wns The strci-- w ro
llleTiC' Willi Will llCoblil people Oil
tin Ir w..y 10 rlurli, nn I 1I11 doi'hiji
air a full ,,' (i .Ioiiili k aoi tl
hi l.o

"V I nt n ho ' v merk-- v itimigi,!
rue sad fuicd womau ns she stood
aniic' the worshippers 'n tW- - crowded
ti.iiiM-pt- . The sun shone dully thiiuuli
tin- - .til Hid windows, nn I the-- lili.n
sprung away from the pillars they
euwriathid ns though they jcnrnicll
Kword Its warmth and rudiauce. The
oriiin tones trembled through the
(rented gloom and then rose ii 11'

titbicndu of glad, triumphant strains.
The priest stretched out his hands

tr.vard the kneeling Hock and spoke
of tho butterfly und the chr) sails, tho
lrnrvel of revivified nnd blossoming
earth Yet his words were meaning-l- e

ss cold and empty the cars of tho
srci black robed woman who sought in
vain for consolation. She looked
longingly at the happ), prosperous
people about her.

We-r- they Indeed those mansions of
flod of whli li the rector spoke? Had
tl esei people found them? Why. then,
wire they bnried to her? Ah, In her
b'tterni'ss she doubted If shu really
e ited for such Jo)s All she yearned
fur was the ono tender, human rmllo
Viblcli the) told her was forever ban-Islie-

Her heart rose up in a spasm
e ' re hellion It eoulil not be trim thai
nothing so gooel was Irrcvocabl)
gc lie

'Chi 1st Is risen Is risen from tho
elend'" sang tho choir; hut the Bad

nnd lorn I) woman turned and lift tho
(I urch

T lint afternoon she walked along
ceuutr) roads through the delicious
rdors of the spring filled sir. As she
ttod the brown meadows tho sky was
aglow with the dulling gold of the sun-thin- e

miiI the wind bore to her th
fa- nl of Ircsh hyacinths.

ill she wandered on, unheeding
Itl.Mirhoil In the bltti'rness of her own

mill iiiiih sue saw before her a
eonnlr) church yard where a woman
blink inlieil like lieiHilf be lit sobbing
above a new made grave Drawn by
Funic- - Intangible chord of s)mp.ith),
the wnll.nl eivoi to where tho other
kl.ee b at the- - loinh

'He Is diniil unlit the second Venn-n-

im IninlMilli..., Urilnc.,,, !.. li.n.o- (IV, lit.,,,
(ies sudden oinpiclic union mine
,li bur she rem hid out hot

lui ml mul lone Intel lh.. stinngcr'n gnwn.

. 4&I JU.J.UA-4rfi- friii fri1" tMjJjUalMfi

of China will he n feature
'Then- - will Tie mandarin bauds, and

Chinese where ihopaucy
mil nt In Chinese dishes will bo

feiund In the Japanese village will

In orhllra-r-

sllghtlv In

tnude:

Tallow,

--,o

100

de

Sundii.

In

Ht

i,lanio,

he founel ti a lb bis, Oi Isha girls, tea
sl.e.ps anil ic Iiipiinise theater.

'In tin' Scottish village one may
'hear the bagpipe, feast bis ees upon
' n Inlntini bills lakes nml castles for

which Sentiiind Is noted
"Tin top of tin- - building will be an

Inimense roof garden with a hoop-'shape-

balconv eliding It This bal-Ico- n

will be a bli)clo path, so
as to give opporlunlt) for rue-in-

at night Aliothei feature will be
(i.i enormous Himelilight.

Tin re- - will t' a dancing pavilion
unn a continuous pi ifomianoe'. .u

eiiptive- - balloon In which trips
enii In take li lei a height of 100 feet
iileivi trit roof giirele ii will he anoth- -

fciitme
KIglit inontliK will be le quired to

einipliti this enormous harrel
Gioiilid will bi liroloui for the under
taking shoitl
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I that If I we-r- to stand on my head
there would bo u rush of blond to my
hind and then Is no rush of blood to
the fee t when I stand upon tin m?"

Por a moment there was a silence-- ,

end then a small boy answered:
t s because ) am fn t are1 not emp-t- )

"
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Clearer Vision

"You understand' Khe cried. "You,
toe "

'Yes, I understand," answered tun
Hist woman, monotonously, "Your
Hory Is also mine. He Is elead "

"They nre gone from us forever,"
eiled tim woman ut the grave, with a
I urst nf wild weeping. "Ah. for ono
sign or immortality, for oue hope, ono
eiirnin that It Ir not forever that they
lui sleep to live again'"

And then for both these- - sorrowing
mills wns wrought n miracle! Life,
fur the Instant, threw uslde Its mnsk
or dentil nml revialed Itself In ItH up.
re 111 muje-st- of renllty. The sky bej.
frnie- - more vlvtel nnd opaline: tho
vltid blew more freshl), bearing a
ti'riisutid scents, hcpatlcuK wcro
blooming at their feet, a bird soared

ging. from the ground
Por the moment they seemed to

feel the swirl of the earth on Its axis,
the sturs revolving In miir sphert-i- .

tie mighty biavo of the great oceans
or life, und km w thut there was noth-ll'-

In time nor spate nor exlsteneei
but change, motion and vitality.

lu that oue brief moment they felt
rml knew the presence of their dead
infinitely near and comforting, anil
were ussured bc)ond ull doubt thnt
theirs au

lie freer step, the fuller breath, tho
wide horizon's grander vfew.

The of life tbut knows no death.
tliu life that mukilb an things

I new.
And them the vision passed; tbu

sniles fell upon their e)cs. their cars
once nioro grew dull. And yel Its
memory remained. They stood to-

gether In the world, as they had
ki'own It. alone; but nevermore deso-
late.

AN IRISH FI8HINQ STORY.

There Is a good fishing story In an
Irish contemporary. Two enthusiast-
ic nnglers arranged a fishing match
to decide tho rcspictlve inertia of tho
vnrin and the minnow hs bait For
hours the-- y sat patiently on n bank
v II bout getting so much as a nibble
"if Just tho proprietor of tho worm
fiidilculv said that he had got a bite
rod. Jerking bis line out of tho wnter,
eli iiiv creel at the end of it tho other
inmt'H minnow , whlih, having bv tbls
time grown hungr). had devoured his
win in London Globe.


